Abstract. Taking the development of industrial economic in Jiangsu Province for example, introducing the status of industrial enterprises, this work gives total analysis of various financing pattern: credit financing, debt financing, financing lease and private equity in Jiangsu. And according to concrete data, indicate the industrial enterprises constraint in industrial financing channels. Finally, suggestions on how to explore financing channels were given systematically.
Introduction
The industrial economies of Jiangsu Province are holding out a cheerful prospect: the scales are expanding constantly; economic operational qualities are improving significantly; and the structural adjustments are advancing orderly, as shown in Table 1 . The current price output value and sales value reached 10.9 trillion RMBs and 10.7 trillion RMBs, respectively. Total industrial added value and the scale of production and sales continue to remain first in the country. The enterprises above designated size had finished IAV 2503.48 billion RMBs, accounting for more than 11% of the national total-the total proportion ranking first in the country. Based on a variety of survey since the late 1990s, the financing difficulties have become the biggest obstacle restricting the development of China's industrial enterprises. In Jiangsu province industrial enterprises, primarily small and medium enterprises, and many industrial enterprises exist defect in such respect as weak competitiveness, the lower quality of management and lower credibility. They not only lack enough assets that can be pledged, but also have difficulties in obtaining external credit guarantee from other institutions and enterprises. At the same time financial institutions generally are wary of the small and medium-sized industrial enterprises, and so the financing problem of the industrial enterprises was born.
The financing predicament has become the bottleneck of the development of small and medium-sized industrial enterprises (SME) in China, which has been becoming a serious impact on the expansion and technology upgrades of SME, and also reduces the distribution efficiency of social funds. Based on the analysis of the financing status of SMEs in Jiangsu Province, this article researches the deep-seated reasons for its financing difficulties, in order to provide a scientific basis for the formulation of policies and arrangements to ultimately promote socio-economic development in our province.
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Credit Financing
The credit financing consist primarily of ordinary loans (ordinary commercial bank loans), bill financing, entrusted loans, and so on. According to the term of the loan the ordinary commercial bank loans is divided into short-term loans and long-term loans, medium and long-term bank loans have absolute advantage in the pattern of credit financing, account for more than 90 percent of total loans. In 2010 in Jiangsu Province, short-term loans and medium-and-long-term loans accounted for up to 97.17%, entrusted loans 2.83%, bill financing only 0.05%. Overall, from 2006 to 2010, the overall credit financing in Jiangsu Province presents an increasing trend year by year, and to the end of 2010, the total credit facilities of Jiangsu Province amounted to 4.204208 trillion RMBs, an increase of approximately 19.28% over the previous year. 
Debt Financing
Debt financing means that enterprises raise money through loaning from a bank or non-bank financial institutions, or issuing bonds. Among Debt financing the direct financing includes debt financing instruments of non-financing enterprise in the inter-bank bond market (debt financing instruments for short), enterprise bond and, corporate bond, etc. From 2006 to 2011, the total issuance of bond financing instruments and enterprise bond accounted for more than 90% of the debt financing scale of Jiangsu Province. Although the corporate bond issuance also showed an increasing trend year by year, in general, the issuing size is small comparatively; the proportion has been less than 5% except in 2011. 
Structural analyses of the various types of financing
As is shown from Table 6 according to the financing distribution of SMEs. Firstly, the source of funding for SMEs is still single, relying heavily on banks. From 2006 to 2010, external financing mainly rely on bank credit financing, accounting for about 95% of the total financing. Secondly, the scale of direct financing is smaller. In China more stringent rules on equity financing, bond financing were enacted, and a higher threshold were established. So the majority of small and medium enterprises in Jiangsu Province cannot meet the requirements. From 2006 to 2010, due to the higher threshold for debt financing, it is always less than 5% of the financing scale. In recent years the size of private equity financing are substantially increasing, reaching about 7.952 billion RMBs, up 5.329 billion RMBs on last year's corresponding period. The main reason is that the Growth Enterprise Market (GEM) in China was officially launched, widening the exit channels for the private equity investment, which promote the rapid development of private equity investments. But the whole financing scale is too small, accounting for less than 1% of the financing of SMEs, to support the SMEs better in Jiangsu province. 
Industrial enterprises constraint analysis of industrial financing channels
To solve the problem of financing difficulties of industrial enterprises, especially the outside source of financing difficulties, we have to analyze and study the deep-seated reasons. Only based on an analysis of the internal factor and external factor of financing obstacles, the essence of the problem can be relatively comprehensively understood. The internal reasons-endogenous obstacles-includes: SMEs's missing credit, unclear property rights, chaotic internal governance, information asymmetry, and so on. The external factors-exogenous obstacles based on the China's existing financial system-are that financing and policy environments in favor of SMEs have not yet formed or were not imperfect. From the perspective of the enterprises themselves, the ability of anti-risk of small and medium-sized industrial enterprises is weak; awareness of credit shallow; financial management not standardized; industrial level not high. From the respect of financing channels, the financing channels for SMEs is single; higher financing costs are higher; direct financing are not ideal; financial institution only serving SMEs are penurious. From the relevant laws, regulations, and policy, the financial policy and the legal system promoting the development of SMEs is not perfect; credit guarantee system of SMEs is not perfect; slower introduction of financial innovation policies is comparatively slower; and financial supervision and control is too severe.
Conclusion and suggestions
Although Jiangsu's industrial economic have attained a certain degree of prosperity, meanwhile, a lot of financing difficulties and constraints are still existing; the financing structures are not rational comparatively. In order to explore new financing channels to promote the development of industrial economics, suggestions should be as follows:
Expanding credit support: Banks and other financial institutions should be to start strategic transformation, and duly lower access standard to credit for SMEs. Establish the standardized credit business processes and improve the operational efficiency of the business of small and medium-sized industrial enterprises credit. Further improve the credit guarantee mechanism.
Promoting the development of direct financing: During promoting the construction of regional capital markets, the regional government, financing policies must be based on national, give full play to the service function of capital markets as per relative financial policies of our country, and explore new financing channels for SMEs which cannot reach the listing standards of Main Board and Second Board Market.
Strengthening the financial service innovation of commercial banks:The commercial banks must adhere to the essential requirements of the real economy, continue to strengthen service innovation, improve service levels, achieve common survival and common prosperity between the financial and the real economy, and actively promote the normal functioning of the socio-economic system.
Implementing various preferential taxation policies and expanding financial support: Tax incentives, common tools used by many countries to reduce the tax burden, can guide the rational allocation of resources, promote economic restructuring, foster and strengthen the economy, and promote social harmony and stability. As to financial support, increase the investment in the construction of technical innovation environment; constantly improve science and technology intermediary service system, construct a technological innovation system realizing the combination of production study and research based on enterprises as the main body, so as to comprehensively promote Jiangsu technological innovation system. Meanwhile, establish a diversified investment mechanism, especially venture capital investment mechanism.
